Sharps injuries are a major cause of transmission of hepatitis B and C viruses and human immunodeficiency virus in health-care workers. To determine the yearly incidence and causes of sharps injuries in health-care workers in Taiwan, we conducted a questionnaire survey in a total of 8645 health care workers, including physicians, nurses, laboratory technicians, and cleaners, from teaching hospitals of various sizes. The reported incidence of needlestick and other sharps injuries was 1n30 and 1n21 per person in the past 12 months, respectively. Of most recent episodes of needlestick\sharps injury, 52n0 % were caused by ordinary syringe needles, usually in the patient units. The most frequently reported circumstances of needlestick were recapping of needles, and those of sharps injuries were opening of ampoules\vials. Of needles which stuck the health-care workers, 54n8 % had been used in patients, 8n2 % of whom were known to have hepatitis B or C, syphilis, or human immunodeficiency virus infection. Sharps injuries in health-care workers in Taiwan occur more frequently than generally thought and risks of contracting blood-borne infectious diseases as a result are very high.
INTRODUCTION
Sharps injuries have become one of the most important occupational injuries and routes for contagion in health-care workers (HCWs) [1, 2] . Needlestick injuries have resulted in documented transmission of hepatitis B and C viruses (HBV, HCV) and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in HCWs [3, 4] . Centers for Disease Control of the United States has developed guidelines for the prevention of these injuries [5] . However, these serious and potentially fatal injuries have not received adequate attention in Taiwan.
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Hepatitis B seroprevalence studies in Taiwan have shown HBsAg positivity rates of 15-21 % [6, 7] and for hepatitis C, antibody positivity of approximately 2n5 % in the general population [8] . Although the HIV epidemic occurred rather late in Taiwan, the number of patients with HIV antibody has been increasing steadily in the past few years. In June 1997, the Department of Health reported a total of 1491 people with documented HIV infection [9] , a figure very likely under-estimating the true rate of infection.
The reported risk of hepatitis B seroconversion in HCWs sustaining HBsAg-positive needlestick injuries has ranged from 25 to 30 % [2, 10] . The reported risk of contracting HCV infection after needlestick event Syringe needle*  3924  52n0 59n4  Glass item  705  9n3  8n8  Suture needle  544  7n2 85n3  Intravenous catheter stylet*  344  4n6 88n4  Insulin needle\hyperdemic needle*  201  2n7 74n1  Air-induction needle\needles of the IV kit  180  2n4 NA ‡  Phlebotomy needle*  162  2n1 85n2  Scalpel blade  160  2n1 72n5  Butterfly needle*  149  2n0 86n6  Blood glucose lancet  131  1n7 81n7  Tapping needle*  72  1n0 94n4  CVP introducer needle*  34  0n5 82n4  Other  944  12n5 22n0   Total  7550 100 * Hollow-bored needle-related injuries (64n9%) † Information on whether the item had been used in a patient was obtained from the health-care worker's recall. ‡ NA, Non-applicable because the air-induction needle was not used directly on a patient.
with HCV-RNA-positive blood-contaminated needles has ranged from 4 to 10 % [2, 7] . The risk of HIV seroconversion in HCWs following HIV-positive percutaneous injury ranged from 0n1 to 0n3 % [8, 11] . With high prevalences of HBV and HCV among the general population of Taiwan, Taiwanese HCWs may be expected to run a significant risk of occupational infection with hepatitis B and C viruses, and HIV. Multicentre studies on the incidence, items, settings, and risk factors of needlestick injuries similar to those conducted in other countries are lacking in Taiwan. We conducted an investigation to better define these risks.
METHODS
There are 132 teaching hospitals in Taiwan. Sixteen of these were randomly selected, including four hospitals each with more than 1000, 500-999, 200-499, or less Sharps injuries in health-care workers than 200 employees. All the medical staff, nurses, laboratory technicians, and supporting staff of these hospitals were recruited into this investigation. The selected hospitals were notified and visited to offer administrative assistance before the questionnaire was given to the HCWs. Names of the medical staff, nurses, laboratory technicians, and supporting staff were obtained from the employment records of the hospital. Subjects were contacted by the investigators and invited to participate in the study. They were told that participation in the investigation was strictly voluntary and that refusal would not affect their employment status or medical benefit. After recruitment, participants were asked to fill out a structured questionnaire. Detailed information about the causal item, location, and situation of the most recent episode of needle or sharps stick injury, whilst the memory of the circumstances was still fresh, was collected carefully. Programmes of education and training for injury prevention in the hospital were documented. If participants had been stuck by a needle or sharp object at work, the status of the sharp item, whether previously used in a patient, and the status of the sharp stick episode, whether reported to the hospital administration, and the nature of the response of the hospital authority were sought. Participants were also asked to recall the frequency of needle and sharps stick injuries in the past 12 months.
RESULTS
There was a total of 10 469 eligible HCWs in the 16 hospitals. Of these, 8645 (82n6 %) completed the questionnaire satisfactorily (Table 1) . Nurses constituted the largest group of HCWs, followed in order by physicians, technicians, and other supporting personnel. The response rate was best in nurses, followed by technicians and then supporting personnel. Physicians did not participate as well as other HCWs.
Answers to the question : ' Where at work did your most recent needlestick\sharps injury occur ? ' are summarized as follows. Less than one seventh of the subjects (1095, 12n7 %) reported ' never '. The places where injuries occurred most frequently were the patient rooms (3329, 38n5 %), followed next by operating rooms (1030, 11n9 %), intensive care units (869, 10n1 %), emergency rooms (466, 5n4 %), outpatient departments (434, 5n0 %), laboratories (245, 2n8 %), haemodialysis units (141, 1n6 %), and others (1036, 12n0 %). The answers to the question : ' What item caused your most recent needlestick\sharps injury at work ? ' are summarized in Table 2 . Syringe needles were by far the most important items causing injuries, constituting 52 % of cases, followed by glass products, suture needles, and intravenous catheters, each responsible for less than 10 % of the incidents. When suture needle, intravenous catheter stylet, insulin needle\hyperdemic needle, phlebotomy needle, scalpel blade, butterfly needle, blood glucose lancet, tapping needle, or CVP introducer needle were the items involved in sharps injury incidents, 70 % or more of them were items already used in a patient. Table 3 summarizes the answers to the question : ' In what circumstances did your most recent needlestick or other sharps injury occur at work ? ' In most of the circumstances associated with sharps injuries, the sharps had already been used in a patient.
The answers to the question : ' To the best of your knowledge, had the item which stuck you been used on any patient with any of the following infectious diseases ? ' are summarized in Table 4 . Approximately 8 % of the needle\sharps injuries were caused by items used on a patient with hepatitis B, hepatitis C, syphilis, or HIV infection. However, almost 30 % of injury events were caused by items used on patients whose infectious status was unknown. Only 18n2% of the HCWs stated they had reported the event (data not shown).
Details on procedures for recapping needles and the nature of disposal containers after needles had been used were also sought. Of those HCWs whose jobs involved using needles, 73 % reported recapping the needle, and 35 % did not use commercially available needle disposal boxes. HCWs were asked how many times they had been injured by a needle and by other sharp object in the past 12 months. They reported an average of 1n30 needlestick injuries in the past 12 months, and 1n21 injuries due to other sharps (Fig. 1) . The HCWs were also asked how many times their broken skin, eye, nasal mucosa or buccal mucosa had come in contact with patient's body fluid. The average was of 0n84, 0n41, 0n16 and 0n21 times, respectively (Figs 2, 3) . Sharps injuries in health-care workers 
DISCUSSION
This is the first population-based survey of needlestick and other sharps injuries in HCWs in Taiwan. We found high incidence rates of needlestick and other sharps injuries in the sampled hospitals. Needlestick injuries caused by recapping were the single most important cause of sharps injuries in HCWs.
Approximately two-thirds of the most recent sharps injury events occurred either in patient rooms (38 %), operation rooms (12 %), intensive care units (10 %), or emergency rooms (5 %). These findings were consistent with the investigations reported by the US EPINet group [12] . Hollow-bore needles accounted for approximately two-thirds of the most recent sharp injuries in this group of HCWs. This was also similar to the data presented by US EPINet, in which hollowbore needles accounted for 68n5 % of percutaneous injuries. In the hollow-bore needle injuries, two-thirds of the needles had been used on a patient. Approximately three-quarters of the most recent injuries were caused by only four device categories, namely syringe needles, glass items, suture needles, and intravenous catheter stylets. In our HCWs, injuries due to glass items (9n9 %) were more frequent than those reported by the US EPINet or the Italian SIROH EPINet.
Needle recapping or circumstances related to recapping accounted for the most needlestick injuries reported, namely, recapping, needle penetrating cap, accidental uncapping of needle already recapped, disassembling needle and syringe after use. A total of 36n8 % of all needle\sharps injuries, and approximately one half of needle injuries were related to recapping. Although some educational programmes for the prevention of needlestick and sharps injuries have been given to hospital personnel, approximately three-quarters of our HCWs reported still recapping their needles after use. This contributed, at least partly, to the high incidence of needlestick injuries. Table 4 shows that approximately 8 % of needle\ sharps injuries were caused by items used on patients known to have hepatitis B or C, syphilis, or HIV. A total of 1898 items had been used on patients whose infectious status was known. Among known infected patients, 459 (24n2 %) had hepatitis B and 189 (10n0%) hepatitis C infection markers. These figures were higher than the background carrier rates of hepatitis B and hepatitis C in the community. It was possible that hospitalized patients had higher rates of hepatitis carrier status than the general population [13] . Since the seroprevalence of hepatitis B and C in hospital patients has not been studied in Taiwan, further investigation to elucidate these seroprevalences is warranted. It was striking that a large proportion of sharps injuries (29n7 %) occurred with items used in patients whose infection status was not known. Determination of hepatitis B, C or HIV status is not routine in most of the hospitals in Taiwan, and therefore, unless the incident is reported, the infection status of the patient will remain unknown. Thus, the large proportion of used items with unknown infection status might have been caused by the high percentage of non-reporting (81n8 %). HCWs, especially physicians were known to under-report their sharps injuries at work [14, 15] . Under-reporting of injuries was confirmed in this investigation with only 18n2% of our HCWs reporting their most recent sharps injury to the hospital administration.
The risk of seroconversion to hepatitis B and C infection can be estimated roughly using the data derived from this investigation and from previous studies. The reported yearly incidence of needlestick was 1n30 per person in this survey, and 65 % of the needles were hollow-bored ; two thirds of them had been used in a patient, and therefore contaminated. Taking the reported hepatitis B carrier rate of approximately 20 %, the incidence rate of percutaneous exposure to hepatitis B seropositive blood was calculated to be 0n11 per person-year. Since the risk of infection following percutaneous exposure to HBsAg-positive blood has been estimated as 6 % [16] to 13 % [12] , the risk of seroconversion in our HCWs due to needlestick can be calculated as 0n11 per person-yeari(6"13 %) l 0n0068"0n0146 per person-year. With a current work force of approximately 110 000 HCWs in Taiwan, and assuming that 20 % of them are HBsAg-and HBsAb-negative [17] , the risk of contracting hepatitis B can be estimated at 110 000i20 %i0n0068"0n0146 l 150"322 persons per year. For hepatitis C, taking the reported carrier rate of approximately 10 %, the incidence rate of percutaneous exposure to HCV antibody (j) blood was 0n056 per person-year. Assuming two-thirds of the HCV antibody (j) patients were HCV-RNA positive, and 4"10 % of percutaneous exposure to HCV-RNA (j) blood became infected, the risk of seroconversion in our HCWs due to needlestick can be calculated as 0n056 person\yeari# $ i(4"10 %) l 0n0015"0n0038 person\year. With a total of 110 000 HCWs, of whom 90 % are anti-HCV negative, the risk of contracting hepatitis C can be estimated at 110 000i90 %i0n0015"0n0038 l 149"376 persons per year. The hazard of occupational exposure to infectious agents in HCWs in this population is real and not theoretical.
To ensure better cooperation from hospital administrations and from HCWs, subjects were sampled from the teaching hospitals around Taiwan. HCWs from teaching hospitals might have been more cautious and better educated in terms of occupational health and safety than those from private hospitals. In addition, those HCWs who were willing to participate in this survey probably had greater awareness of occupational safety than those who were not. Therefore, our estimates of needle and sharps sticks incidence might prove to have fallen short of the true risk.
Although vaccination for hepatitis B is highly recommended for HCWs at their entry into this occupation, it is not mandatory in Taiwan. However, the health policy and management authority of Taiwan, the Ministry of Health, has recently adopted employees' hepatitis B vaccination coverage as an evaluation measure of hospital accreditation. This may be an important incentive to hospitals to provide vaccination to their HCWs. Other efforts of the Ministry of Health for reducing sharps injuries have included publishing an instructional booklet for hospital administrators which describes non-recapping policy, educational needs, and reporting and response policies after injuries. The effects of such efforts, however, might have been significantly reduced by the heavy work load and generally busy schedule of the HCWs, relative ignorance of potential occupational hazards in these workers, and lack of financial incentives of some individual hospitals for the prevention of sharps injuries.
The lifetime and one-year incidence of needle\ sharps injuries in Taiwanese HCWs were both higher than we expected. The most important circumstances associated with needlestick injuries were still related to recapping of the needles after use. With a high background carrier rate of hepatitis B and C, needle\sharps injuries can be a significant source of occupational hazards in HCWs. Further investigations including seroprevalence studies of hepatitis B, hepatitis C and HIV in hospital patients are warranted to determine the risk of contracting these potentially serious infections in HCWs.
